
Wonderful Cures ! No Cure, No Pay !
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vni'K THROAT is red and ulcerated. There are little patches or ridges, or which

llow ulcers in your mouth as far back as you can see; the same ulcers or con- -
of rendition may be In your nose, bronchial tubes or lungs. Perhaps you have
geetea

C0UKQ n0lf you will ha?e as soon as you take cold. The disease is
V0 .n.i nnlv needs the "exciting cause" of to be developed into a lung
there, auu u . v. .iul. av i

YOU Will tnen DeglU lu ,0 a "uiu, iucu a miut wucuup, iucu u uravitrr
"rm until very thick, a the disease advances. There is one physician of great

p
in our midst, he has had experience in all parts of the wrld, in hospital

"Kecial practice in the treatment of these diseases. This is DR. S. CLAY TODD,

h has had a practical knowledge of the treatment reqnred, and has the remedies
directly to him from the countries where they grow, and these remedies are

Innounded by him and put up for use before each patient in his oflice, New Jewell

House Calumet. Immediate relief and permanent cure.
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Heart Disease Cured. Shortness Breath Cured.

LUNG

DISEASES

CURED

ClayTodd

Calumet,

Catarrh, RroDchitis. Consumption and all Lung Dines cured.

Can Stand Erect.
Organic Dinease8 Cured by Dr. B. Clay Todd.

The pieces of bones are joined together and the false joint has disappeared.

The mother says: My little son Albert, aged 4, had a joint above the right ankle

and the ankle was greatly swollen, also the left knee joint was very weak and fell

against the right leg for support when he tried to walk, and he also swung himself

from side to side. Now he runs and walks without difficulty. Under the treatment

ofDr.S. Clay Todd, at the New Jewell House, Calumet, from April 20 to April 28,

the bones have joined together wid the extra joint nboye the ankle has disappeared

ond the swelling baa gone and can now button his shoe. The left knee joint is also

strengtheced so as to support Itself. Mrs. Wilfred Roxnekkant,

Apiil. 1801.

Deafness Steals on a Man
So gradually that he finds himself unable to hear ordinary

conversation without a warning, except a ringing cr roar-

ing in the head. Thesa noises in the head are caused by

Quirine, Catorrb, Discharges from Ears, Nervous Debility,

a sudden shock or cold, etc., and always lead to deaf-

ness. The above and Blindness. Sore Eies. Dimnefs of

Sight, Granulated Lids and all diseases of the Kye and Ktt

can always be cured by Prof. S, Clay Todd, M. D., of Grand

Rapids, Mich., now at the New Jewell lioure, CalumetMich

Catarrh ! Catarrh !!
This dreadful disease, only n slight congestion of the mucos membrance of the

nose at first, increases with each cold until it spreads throughout the w hole mucos
Astern, effecting the throat, ears, bronchial tubes, stomach, etc., causing deafness
lung diseases, dyspepsia and many other distressing and dangerous complaints. A
full account of your present condition and the treatment you n quire will be given
yOU FREE OF CHARGE.

AREYOU ALWAYS SLEEPY?

Do you get up nights?
Can you control your urine?
fa there pain in your back?
Or Nervous Prostration?tr Nervous Debility?
Or Impotencey?
Any incllntion to Paralysis?
LTerha iheumatism?
JsStoovca weak?

o yon teel worn out?
Is there a sense of goneness?
1 ains in back of head?
Are you dreadful nervous?
Aot much or too much urine?
l)oes it hurt jou to urinate?
poes it smart or burn?

there weight or pressure in lower
Parts abdomen?

poes your urine settle?
Isrickdott or cloudy deposit?
How lor-thi-

s way?
Married or single?
About what age?

Then call on Dr. S. Clay Todd at the
wel1 1IotlN Calumet, Mich. He

"the famous Specialist Physician who
18 curln2 all these dreadful complaints.
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Michigan.
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positiyely cured.

DR. S. CLAY TODD,

of Grand Rapids.

Cancer ana Tumors

And all Blood diseases are cured quickly

and permanently by Dr. S. Clay Todd,

post office lock box 9. Grakd Rapids,

Michigan. No surgical operation, no
, , .

knifp n0 caustic, no plaster, no oiooa.
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n CaiUmeti at

Sura Ever Known !

ITlnUi Week.

the New Jewell
May 29. Call Early.
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Prof. S. Clay
Tho Famous Norvo Specialist of

Parlors and

New Jewell Boise.

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday. Monday,
nesdav, 'lhursduy, Friday and Saturday, May 19,20 21,

20. 27, 28 and 20.

My Charges Are Very Moderate
nnil safe to patients, for If vou do not tret well vou have nothing to pay.
Office Mocks: 7 a. m. to 9 n. ni. Sutulav: lo a. m. to 5 p. in.
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Catarrh.
Weber, the evangelist, recov-

ering dreadful case catirrb.
He been
Dr. Claj Todd, Grand Rapids,

My Bkotheh: that
medicine will cure any catarrh,

than ever before. Won-
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Grand Rapids, Bo at tho

Room No. 6,
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Krlatlou Catarrh Cononmpllon
When catarrh has existed the none,

head and upper the for
any length the patient lining

district where people subject
catarrhal afffctions, the has
been left uncured, the catarrh almost

extends from the windpipe
into the bronchial

tubes the air into the different
parts 1 pcou hich ac
companies condition is dull
character, felt the chest the
breaat-bon- e. or ele it present
the shoulder The cough that oc-

curs this time is dry, comes vary-

ing intervals, is hacking character
and is usually most troublesome the
morning upon arising or going to bed

night. This peculiar character
is often the "first evidence that

catharral disease is extending into the
lungs. About this time you will have
shortness breath palpitation
the heart always goes with con-

sumption. You should then immediate-

ly call Dn. and he
will give you

lorn Deaf and
have been visiting my brother, Mr.

Dirk Van Zomeren, Fremont, Newago
county, Mich. II is daughter, WilkieagelS,
could not bear or talk, but she bad two
months treamene Dr. Clay Todd,
and can now hear and talk.

Levinus Van Zomeren,
Cooper, Kalamazoo Co., Mich., Dec
1891.

couh, plight and weakness, of breath, palpitation of heart may mean
sure and

If you are nervous, restless, irritable, or wake ti-e-

morniuffs, a dull ltendache, bad taste In the sometimes and k
your work without energy or ambition, desire to be alone, gloomy a disposi-
tion to and fret about trouble ahead never comes, spells of feeling afnud or uncer-
tain, sometimes low spirits, you ero Buffering from nervous debility and exhaustion of
power may end in prostration, insanity ami death.

If you a great senso of weakness and weariness, with tired numoness, tremb-
ling, prickly feet and legs, ycu arc advancing to that disease
1 urHyH(,)U,r ttchcB fet.i numb and tired strange scnsntU.tu, loss of memory, and you
tink with or yr.u aro sleepless ut niaht, u drowsiness or dullness during the day,

soon runinto insanity or
Ifyouhaveonyof do neglect m, or they will end In paralysis,

tratATyou youeMifo do not neglect warnings. and experience have shown, and
thousand of ling and mars clou-- cures bayo i l.ese d'n ases i X nd
completely cured by . t'LAY TODI. at tlie New Jewell Motel. Michigan.

the ii so oil fit. S. CLAY ihososymptcm.s yield aa

if by iLaalc, and strength of norvce, of biain. vitality of blood, and health body

SXMltupt ures'ln old or yovng people cured medicines. No pin;'or Inconvenience; no
no syringe; no surgical operation
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Terrilile Baclatle Cured.

I had a terriblo nteady bai kache for
four years without any let up at all;
sometimes I could hardly straiizhtiu up.
Could not ride in a wngnn on account tf
the greater psin from t be j r f thnwagon
and have nlkud rather than ride. I

have now brm under the treatment of
Dll. S. TODD. 10 X. DiviHou street,
Orand Uapids, Miet, tn days, and yes-
terday I rode twenty live tmlen and nine
miles today in h wagon w it boat pain at
all the first time for four years. I
would cheerfully recommend D. Todd to
those who have yreat pain in their back.

Avkuv Downer.
October 18, 181)0. Alpine Mi.h.

CAT.llttlll Clltlll.
Have You C'acnrriiT

Have you discharge from non- ?
the nose or throat sore?

Have you palos o er the even?
Are your eyes wntey?
Have you a dry cough at nitfht?
In there a continurniK dropping of mu-

cus in the back of your throat?

You can be cured quickly and perma-
nently by Dr. S.Clay Todd, now at the

Jewell House.
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CATARRH CURE
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CURED BY

r. S. Clay Todd.
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DON'T
UNTIL

LIKE THIST

Dr. S. will cm f

you permanently.
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f

LADIES,
CALL NOW

No Time to Lose.

English, German, French, Norwegian, Sw edisfc

Danish and Holland directions furnished with all Dr. S

lb y Todd's medicines.

Termanent address of Dr. H. Clay Todc , Lock Rox 9, Grand Rapids, Michigau.
All medicines compounded by Dr. Todd. Note the days nt the New Jewell House
and call early. Directions in all languages. Medicines sent to any address.

partner; employs agent. Dr.

WAIT

ClayTodd

Todd has had 35

years experience as a specialist in this and other countries. Ask for Dr. Todd and insist on seeing him as

there are other doctors in the hotel. Dr. S. Clay Todd's name is on the door of his room, upstairs


